In the present study, this question was examined using a perfused adrenal preparation which allowed independent control of ACTH concentration in perfusing blood and of adrenal blood flow. The results confirm those of previous workers in that adrenal blood flow indeed had relatively little or no effect on cortisol secretion rate when blood ACTH concentration was high. The perfusion pump caused negligible hemolysis, as judged by undetectable differences in plasma K+ concentration across the pump at both extremes of flow used in the present experiments.
As shown in Fig. I solutions of ACTH or other test substances could be added to the perfusion line through a second channel of the pump at approximately IO % of the flow in the blood line. The ratio of the flows through the two channels was constant to within 3 % over the full range of pump operation, so that it was possible to vary the perfusion rate at constant nominal concentrations of ACTH in the perfusate. Saline solutions of ACTH were freshly prepared from dry, partially purified ACTH (Parke, Davis & Co.), and were kept in polypropylene beakers at o C during the experiment. As judged by the constancy of cortisol secretion rate, solutions of ACTH as low as I o pU/ml appeared to be stable for at least go min when handled in this manner. ,ug cortisol-4-C14 was added to each sample prior to extraction with methylene chloride.
The crude extracts were acetylated with 4 mc H3-labeled acetic anhydride in pyridine as described in (I 4). The acetylated samples were subjected to paper chromatography first in the system cyclohexane : dioxane ( I oo : I oo v/v) /methanol : water (50: 25 v/v) and then in the system cyclohexane: benzene (I oo : 80 v/v)/methanol : water (I oo : 25 v/v). Cortisol acetate was added to each sample prior to the first chromatography to permit location of the cortisol acetate region on the chromatograms under ultraviolet light. The eluates from the second chromatogram were subjected to chromic acid oxidation (14) and rechromatographed in the second system. A toluene solution of phosphor was added to the dried eluate from the final chromatogram and was assayed for H3 and Cl4 in a liquid scintillation spectrornctcr.
Since in initial cxperimcnts a subsequent chromatography of the chromic acid oxidation product in the dioxane system produced no appreciable or constant change in H3/Cr4 ratios at either high or low ratios, one chromatography following chromic acid oxidation was used routinely. The specific activity of H3-labeled acetic anhydride was determined by analysis of microgram quantities of cortisol. The quantity of tritium contributed to the blood samples by the internal standard was determined by processing two samples, each containing only 0.02 rug cortiso1-4-C14, along with each group of blood samples. This figure was usually about I 5 % in excess of the theoretical quantity calculated from the specific activity of the cortisol-4-CY4.
The dis-11b4 J. URQUHART crepancy is attributable to a tritium contaminant in the eluate from the final chromatography paper. With the usual recovery of about 40 7% of the internal standard, the tritium contaminant is equivalent to about 0.003 pug cortisol in each sample, a quantity which is negligible in the present studies. When the recovery of internal standard was below IO %, the analysis was disregarded.
Corticosterone was assayed in a similar fashion, except that the proportion of benzene was reduced to 40 parts in the second system; the product of chromic acid oxidation was rechromatographed in this system and then subjected to a final chromatography in the system cyclohexane : benzene (I oo : 50 v/v) methanol : water (I oo : 25 v/v), The internal standard, corticosterone-4-C14, was assayed separately, as was done in the cortisol analysis procedure.
RESULTS
The influence of adrenal blood flow on the steady-state rate of cortisol secretion during stepwise changes in blood ACTH concentration in two representative experiments (no. I and 4 of Table I > is shown by Fig. z. Adrenal blood flow had a considerable effect on cortisol output when ACTH concentrations were between I and 30 pU/ml blood. However, blood flow had much less or no effect on cortisol secretion rate when the nominal concentration of ACTH was either zero or when it was 300 @IJ/ml. Adrenal blood flow was either 3.5-4 or 7-8 ml/min throughout all of one (triangle) and most of the other (circle) experiment.
The sequence of ACTH concentrations in the two experiments was opposite. Approximately 15 min elapsed between changes in ACTH concentration or blood flow and the succeeding measurements of cortisol secretion rate.
A total of five such experiments was performed (Table  I , exp. r-5). In experiments I, 3, and 4, adrenal resistance increased as time passed, although the results of these experiments do not appear to differ from the other two in which adrenal resistance remained constant or fell. As reported by Wright (Is), ACTH did not appear to produce adrenal hyperemia when infused directly into the adrenal arterial supply.
The data in Fig. 2 and Table I suggest that an increase in adrenal blood flow steepens the slope of the curve relating log ACTH concentration and cortisol secretion rate in the region of the curve between I and 30 ,&J/ml. Figure  3A displays the data from experiments r-5 of Table I , and indicates that cortisol secretion rate is poorly correlated with the concentration of ACTH in blood when adrenal blood flow varies. It is of interest to seek another expression for the strength of the stimulus which ACTH provides to the adrenal that has a greater value for predicting cortisol secretion rate. Figure 3, A and B, illustrates the transformation which is effected when cortisol secretion rates in experiments 1-5 are expressed in relation to the concentration of ACTH in blood (Fig. 3A) or in relation to the rate at which the adrenal is presented with ACTH (Fig. 3B) . The sum of squares of the residual variance of cortisol secretion rate is reduced by 28 % when the data in Fig. 3B are arbitrarily fitted to a single line, compared to the residual variance obtained from such a fit of the data in Fig. 3A . However, Fig. 3B shows that a tendency remains for adrenal blood flow to influence cortisol secretion rate; an analysis of covariance carried out on the data in Fig. 3B indicates that two different lines must be used to describe the high and the normal flow data (P < .OI).
The effect of ACTH on cortisol secretion rate at nor--ma1 flows (Fig. 3A) is considerably greater than previously reported (23). The present series of experiments was carried out in the winter months, whereas those previously reported were performed in the summer. The adrenal weights were, however, not different. Macchi and Hechter reported a similar seasonal difference in bovine adrenocortical response to ACTH (16). The time required for blood to travel to the adrenal gland from the point of ACTH injection into the perfusion line was inversely related to the perfusion rate. At high flow rates, ACTH was in contact with blood for a shorter time (approximately IO set) than at normal flow rates (approximately 20 set). Although the inactivation of ACTH by blood is slow with respect to these transit times (I 8), in one experiment (exp. 6 of Table  I ) the point of ACTH injection into the perfusion line was moved back by an appropriate distance when the perfusion rate was high, so that the transit times were equal at the two perfusion rates. The effect of adrenal blood flow was not altered by this change.
The effect of alterations in adrenal blood flow on corticosterone secretion was examined at an ACTH concentration of I r,cU/ml blood in experiment 5 of Table I . The 2.25-fold elevation in flow rate increased corticosterone secretion rate 2.3g-fold, from .3g to .g3 pg/min.
Concurrent cortisol secretion rates, as Table I shows, increased by a comparable proportion.
Dynamics of adrenocortical response to an increase in adrenal blood~7ow at constant ACTH concentration. The time course of cortisol secretion rate following an approximately twofold increase in adrenal blood flow at I PU ACTH/ml blood is shown in Fig. 4 . For comparison with these results, the solid lines in Fig. 4 Fig. 4 ), a distinct rise in apparent cortisol secretion rate was detected during the first 20 set following the increase in perfusion rate. This is attributable to washout of relatively cortisol-rich blood which was in the adrenal vein cannula at the time flow was increased.
It is noteworthy that adrenal vein blood collected I min later in both experiments already had approximately half the cortisol concentration which obtained prior to the twofold increase in blood flow. This finding indicates that equilibrium is reached very rapidly between the cortisol in adrenocortical cells and that in cortical sinusoid blood.
Relationship between adrenal vein blood cortisol concentration and cortisol secretion rate. Because cortisol has been reported to inhibit its own secretion rate (I), the effect of blood flow on cortisol concentration in adrenal venous blood was examined.
The data in Table  I indicate that the proportional changes in cortisol secretion rate provoked by increases in adrenal blood flow at ACTH concentrations between I and 30 FU/ml blood were variably greater than, equal to, or less than the proportional changes in adrenal blood flow. Thus the concentrations of cortisol in adrenal venous blood, and presumably also in adrenocortical sinusoid blood, rose, stayed the same, or fell. Figure 5 shows data from experiments 6 and 7 in which the effect of I PU ACTH/ml blood was studied at three different rates of flow, two of which are included in Table I . Adrenal vein blood cortisol concentrations rose in one experiment and fell in the other. The highest secretion rates in Fig. 5 were 5g and 66 % of values obtained shortly afterwards with rgo PU ACTH/ml blood. With this high ACTH concentration, the cortisol secretion rates at normal and at 2 )( normal flow rates agreed within 3 %, so that cortisol concentration in venous blood of course fell by about 50 % at the higher flow rate. Thus one would have to suppose large and variable changes in cortical blood flow matched by opposite changes in medullary flow in order to explain the present findings by dilution of cortisol and consequent release of the cortex from inhibition.
Pressure-flow relationships in the in situ perfused adrenal. The relationships between perfusion pressure and adrenal blood flow in five experiments are shown by Fig. 6 . Flow is virtually linearly related to perfusion pressure, and there is little or no tendency to autoregulation.
Presumably adrenal flow varies directly with fluctuations in arterial pressure in the intact animal; this conclusion is supported by the results of Walker et al., who measured adrenal blood flow rates at a variety of pressures during hemorrhagic shock (2 5).
DISCUSSION
The striking synergistic effect of adrenal blood flow and ACTH on cortisol secretion rate might be peculiar to the design of the present experiments, and thus of trivial physiological significance. Evaluation of several such possibilities follows. First, the adrenal glands might have been inadequately and/or nonuniformly perfused at the lower flows. Inadequate flow is not a consideration because the lower flows in mQst experiments were 3.5-5 ml/g per min, with extremes of a.9 and 9.9 ml/g per min. These values agree well with those found by others in a variety of experimental canine adrenal preparations (3, Finally, the possibility exists that the increases in perfusion pressure which were required to elicit increased flow in some way might have damaged the gland and resulted in the discharge of preformed steroid. However, the similarity of the dynamic responses to increased flow and to increased ACTH concentration argues against this possibility.
The rise in both pressure and flow is almost instantaneous; yet, aside from a detectable brief rise in cortisol output because of cortisol washout from the dead space of the vein and cannula, the 2-to 3-min delay time characteristic of ACTH action occurred prior t0 a change in cortisol production rate. at least an order of magnitude higher than would seem ever to occur in blood within the gland unless cortical flow is a much smaller fraction of total gland flow than the relative weights of cortex and medulla suggest. It should be noted also that the 2-to 3-min delay time in the otherwise very brisk dynamics of adrenocortical activation (Fig. 4) 
